Fancy Being Part
of Something Big?

West Midlands Pension Fund
West Midlands Pensions Fund
works with over 700 employers
across the region to deliver
information and benefits to over
320,000 members.
Working at the Fund, a substantial
regional fund within the Local
Government Pension Scheme, one
of the largest defined benefit
pension schemes in the world,
employees have a wealth of
opportunities to develop and shape
service delivery. Be part of a team
striving for top performance and
evolving to meet the challenges of
scale and increasing complexity
whilst continuing to deliver value
to our members and stakeholders.
Whether you like analysing data,
project work, or day-to-day

delivery to a large customer base,
we may have a role for you. We
are currently recruiting to a
number of posts within our
pension administration function
and are seeking talented
candidates to support and drive
service delivery. Pensions
experience is useful but not
essential – Candidates should,
however, be comfortable working
with numbers, be able to analyse
and challenge information and
data and have strong
communication skills.
With PMI study support, training
programmes and a generous
defined pension arrangement, the
Fund provides the ideal
opportunity to invest in your
future.

Our Values and Behaviours
• People – Place customers first; value our colleagues; have mutual respect
and accountability
• Resources – Working efficiently; smarter not harder
• Involved – Learn from experience and share knowledge; help shape the
fund and the environment we work in
• Development – Work together to share learning and experiences;
contribute to help shape and further improve the fund
• Excitement – Opportunity to be involved; responsible for outcomes

Benefits of Working for
West Midlands Pension Fund
On-the-job
Development

Great Team
Environment

Access to Training
and Qualifications

Staff Rewards

Generous Holiday Entitlement:
Less than
5 years

25 Days

Five but less
than 10 years

30 Days

Ten but less
than 25 years

32 Days

25 years
or more

34 Days

All entitlements to leave are calculated on a prorata basis for employees who work less than 37
hours a week.

We Have:
As an employee of WMPF,
you’ll automatically be
enrolled into the
pension fund.

Flexible working hours

Staff award scheme

Staff Forum – Social events / Charity /
Team Building / Long Service Awards

Development of Our People is Important to Us:
• We are accredited Investors in People
• We offer support for professionally recognised
qualifications relevant to the role
• We are a PMI-registered centre
• We support CPD

We currently offer salary sacrifices for:
• Childcare costs
• Cycles and associated equipment
• Personal IT equipment and smartphones
• Cars, including a wide range of ‘green’ vehicles
• Purchasing additional leave entitlement
Corporate membership of WV active – this includes
discounted access to The City of Wolverhampton’s leisure
centres, offering you a wide range of sport and fitness
activities to get involved in.
No-claims bonus scheme protection whilst using your
car for work.
Ethical savings and loans through the Wolverhampton
City Credit Union.

How to Join Us:
All external vacancies are
advertised on our website or WM
Jobs: www.wmjobs.co.uk
In the first instance, you can email
your CV with covering summary to:
WMPFrecruitment@
Wolverhampton.gov.uk

